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Ubwr Close. Txxt of Today Tha

Orohn public library will be open from
I to I p. m. today.

stgwimag. Sal Thursday',, October It.
at a-- .rn., at 519 N. 14th St.. South Side.
Bifl; of Social Settlement.

Ntlau Ca Tkmi rlo Chi-
cago to Norfolk. Vs., via Pennsylvania
lines to Cincinnati, thence Norfolk A

Wnlni railway.
Pockets Meked J. E. Pen net t, Key-to- n

hotel, reporta to the police that
while in a saloon on lower Douglas street
Monday, hla pock eta were picked of (IS.

T .day's Complete Moris Program4
classified aection today, and appears la
Tha Boa EXCLUSIVE!!. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer

.k t a B V T r TT V. .1 aim
MnB. Twenty-fourt- h andof asserts that he' became

separated from a purse containing papers
valued at two, while Inspecting "Billy
Sunday's Tabernacle.
Palmotor Bevtves Kim Clark,

3S Cuming street, was overcome by gas
in hla room at the above number, but
was brought to when Dr. J. A. Tamlslea
arrived and employed the pulmotor.
Three More Antes tJtol.a Paul J,

Kaplan, f7U North Thirty-sevent- h street;
Tom Ryan, sheriff of Sidney, Neb., and
James Maracek, Twelfth and T streets.
all report to the police that their autos
were stolen from downtown parking dis
tricts.
Two to Jail for Tkeft Joe Doohoff,

642 South Thirteenth street, asserts that
Emma Walker. 821H North Thirteenth
street, robbed him of $30. Emma Walker
was later arrested, as was her friend,
Oscar Mortimer, prizefighter. Emma
was sentenced to thirty days In the
county Jail, and Oscar ninety days.
radians Plgfct Charles and Mrs.

Walkenday, fullblooded Indians from
Winnebago City, became all lit up with
firewater Monday night, and started an
attempted massacre of each other. They
were arrested, and discharged when ar
raigned In police court.. Both are in
Omaha as witnesses In a government
vase.

McKelvie Feels
Out Chance for

Kn.r.A ths big

' S. R. McKelvie of Lincoln, formerly
lieutenant governor of Nebraska. Is ask
Ing his friends' opinion as to whether
he shall come out for the republican
nomination for governor.

A number of Omaha republicans have
him their put fifty-fiv- e slgna along

opinion. announce flatly that on
for prohibition. "Naturally you will
nant to know how I stand on the excise
question," the letter- - reads; "It Is my
conscientious belief that prohibition
amendment should prevail. On this ques
tion my record is clear. In the legisla
ture of 1911. of which I was a member.
I voted and worked for county option.
J have always voted for prohibition.

doing on further Mr. McKelvie points
uut that ho made a fight for the initia
tive and referendum. was one of a
dozen republican In the House," he'iays,

foraad the democrats in, control In'
Itrll t paai-tIUatts- rfsrJim.
Our chief motive ih forsaking our own
bills In tirder that this measure might be
successful, was that, the liquor question
with all Its pernicious connections, might
be removed from politics. Now the ques
tion is in tha hands of tha people because
of that law. and candidates should be
relieved of the odious effects of a rough
and tumble fight on the excise question."

Goethals Puts Off

Date for Reopening
the Panama

NEW YORK, Oct. U.- -6 hipping Inter-

ests here were not greatly surprised today
by the announcement from Panama that
Major General George W. Goethals had
withdrawn the tentative date, November
1, which had been set for the reopening
ef the Panama canal, following the great
slide of September 20.

Many New York steamship companies
already had made arrangements to have
their steamers, which have been held up
by the closing of the canal, proceed to
their destination by way of the Straits
of Magellan. This increases the time be-

tween the Atlantio and Paclfio coast by
eighteen to fifty days. The American
Hawaiian Steamship company baa or-

dered all of their vessels to proceed by
the longer route.

The Luckenbach Steamship company,
which has four vessels at the canal, has
ordered the transshipment of car
goes across the isthmus by rail.

It waa stated today in all about 111

vessels have been delayed by the closing
of the canal the loss of each was
estimated at 11,900 a day.

GREAT TRUNK MYSTERY
THEORY HAS

The mysterious trunk shipped from Pa- -
pillion to Omaha by Frank E. Schaeffer
did not contain explosives, as suspected
by ths sheriff of Sarpy county, who re--1
quested that Schaeffer be arrested upon
arrival at Omaha.

When the trunk was opened at the
Union station baggage room by Officer!
Eagen, the only thing that was exploded
was the theory of the arpy county sher-- 1

y
Schaeffer waa observed when he went

io the baggage room to claim his trunk.
With much caution the trunk was opened.

Will.

The sheriff of county took Sohaef-f- er

back on a charge of carrying con
cealed weapons, a revolver being found
in his

According to the Papillion authorities
Schaeffer was suspected of being a sate
blower. To the Omaha police he said hs
was a railroad man and lived at 1914

Chicago street.

MAYER L0UER DIES OF HEART
FAILURE AT AGE OF 80 YEARS

Mayer Loner, aged aO years, died of
heart failure and. disease Incident to
age his apartment In the Maiestio at

yesterday morning. He Is survived by
his daughter. MUs Carrie Louer, presi-
dent of the Nebraska Btate Nurses's as-

sociation here; two sons, living in Chi-
cago, and a daughter In Canton. O.

Ixiuer was a retired merchant' and
ten years ago raino here from Chicago,
tasking his home with his daughter.
Miss Carrie. His wife died many years
ago.

Burial will probably L liKortsi Lean
cnittcrv.

SOUTH SIDE G. 0. P.

Harmony Meeting it Held at Which
Officer i Acceptable to All Par- -

ties Are

SHOW THE REAL PARTY SPIRIT

8outh Sid Monday even
ing rained their flag and pledged to
march forth with a solid front, ail
past buried and a new
esprit da corps to mark the party's

invArnnr

Canal

EXPLODED

HAS SOLID FROHT

Selected.

republicans

differences

solidarity.
Tha name of the South Omaha Re

publican club was changed to "South
Side Republican club." The meeting
was held in the Security Bank build

Winnebago M streets. It
was agreed to extend the limits of the
club as far north as Leavenworth
street, and it also was agreed' to co
operate with the McKinley league

A splendid party spirit was mant
fested. Talks were made by P. J.
Trainor, Herman Beat, Henry C.
Murphy, John F. SchulU and James
Chisek.

President Murphy and Secretary Chisek
of the old organization resigned. P. J.
Martin, former city treasurer and at
present state committeeman), was elected
president of the new club. E. R. Lee,
former city prosecutor, was elected
secretary.

The South Side Republican club starts
off with a membership of 0, with many
ippllcattona pending-- . The parent club

waa formed twelve years ago.

hiu.

and

During" the winter the club will hold
meetings, which will be addressed by
prominent men. .

Smyth is Hurt in
Putting Up Safety

First Auto Signs
While putting up road signs on the

(Calhoun road for the Omaha Auto club,
Secretary S. K. Smyth of the club had

I narrow escape from serious Injury Patur--
I day. The brakes failed on the car, which

K TT J , 1 1 . V . - UWT...

car and hla left leg was badly bruised
ard scratched, but he Is still on the job
at club headquarters at Hotel Fon- -

tenelle. Allen Bchafer. who was driving;
the runaway ear, stuck to his post and
finally brought the auto to a stop, after
turning a sharp curve on two wheels.

received letters from asking I They up the
He he Is road the trip.

the

'who

their

jii.

Harp

pocket.

old
at

Mr.

Auto

Italians to the
Number of 200 Go

Back to Do Battle
Two hundred Italians from Omaha are

to leave today for Chicago, thence to
New York. to sail tor the mother eoun-- 1

try, where they will enter the army ser--r

vce In the war against Austria. These
rnen are reservists and are caned to the
colors by the government. Many of them.
Jt Is said, have their American naturali
sation papers, but are responding to the
call for the reserves just the same.

A. Vehuto, Italian consul in Omaha,
is in charge of the arrangements locally.

The men going back are mostly rail
way and packing nouse isoorers ana
cooks In the various restaurants.

TO PROTEST AGAINST
DEAKYNES REPORT

To protest against the report of Lieu
tenant Colonel Deakyne on the inadvisa-bllit- y

of making further federal expendi-
ture on Missouri river Improvements, a
delegation from the Omaha Commercial
club Is to go to Kansas City Tuesday,
October it, when a hearing Is set at that
place before tho proper federal authori-
ties. The local delegation and the Kansas
City business men interested In Missouri
river .navigation are appealing from
Deakynos opinion that no further money
should be ex ponded to Improve the upper
Missouri at this lime.

Beaatr More Tkas Skla Deep.
A beautiful woman always has good

digestion.. If your digestion Of faulty,
Chamberlain's Tablets wljl do you good.
Obtainable everywhere. All druggists.
Advertisement

WILL GO EAST TO TRY TO
SAVE YOUNG MAN'S LIFE

Charles Phllbert. 1708 South Twelfth
street, held at headquarters for several
days on suspicion of being implicated in
a recent holdup, was released from cus
tody. The boy Is said to be critically' HI

and will be taken to Indiana by his
mother for treatment at the hands of
specialist. He was recently peroled from
the state Institution at Lincoln.

.
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WELL KNOWN PIANIST
OMAHA COLONY.

JOINS

c .,

f

JUexander I

Alexander Wurzburger, well known
pianist of New York, where he has ap-

peared many times In concert, has come
to Omaha to become head of the piano
department of the Omaha Conservatory
of Music. Ho comes from Vienna, where
he pursued his studies under the famous
teacher. Leschetlxky. Besldea being at
the head of the piano department he will
have a class of advanced pupils.

OMAHA TO HAVE WEEK
OF ELECTRICITY THIS FALL

Electrical noveltlea are to bo displayed
in Omaha, In all houses handling elec
trical supplies and appliances during
some week this fall to be known as

Electrical Publicity Week."
At a meeting of the Omaha Electric

Club Monday night at the Loyal hotel
committee was appointed to arrange

for such a display to bring before the
people of the city the fact of the wide
use of electricity In every phase of every
day life, and show In a complete and
well rounded way the wide utility to
which electricity is now put

Special advertising Is to be done dur-
ing "Electrical Publicity Week,"

Aviators Raid Cheat.
AMSTERDAM. Oct. 12.-- Via London.

12:42 p. m.) Press dispatches state that
a recent raid of allied aviators on Ghent
and the neighboring town of Oontrode
waa so successful that not a single
hanger on the German aviation grounds
was left standing. AH of theme with
their contents were burned by incendiary
bombs. Ten houses also were burned, ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. George Helser of Ogallala,
Neb., are in the city. Mr. Helser Is electric
llMht and water man at Ogallala.

Judge Snider and - wife of - Ogallala,
Neb., stopped off in the city for a day on
their way to Illinois. k

Women! It's Easy!

Dry Clean With

Gasoline-Sa- ve $5

Nothing shrinks, fade, or wrin-

kle, and a waah boiler,
will do nicely,

Women here who have tried dry clean-
ing find it very easy and Inexpensive to
clean and freshen all the ribbons, silks,
satins, luces, yokes, furs, silk shirtwaists,
kid gloves and shoes, neckties, children's
clothes, suits, caps, Swiss, lawn organdie
and chiffon dresses, woolen garments,
fancy vests, draperies, rugs. In fact, any
and ever thing that would be ruined with
soap and water.
. Got two ounces of solvite at any drug
store and put it in two gallons of gaso-
line, where it instantly dissolves, then put
In the goods $o be cleaned, rub a Uttle
and out they come, looking as bright and
fresh as new. You will find nothing
fades, shrinks or wrinkles, requiring no
pressing.

You can do five dollars' worth of home
dry cleaning In an hour at little cost. It
Is so easy and you can't make a mistake.
Any grocery or garage will supply the
gasoline and you can obtain two ounces
of solvite at' tho drug store whloh Is sim-
ply a gasoline toap, then a wash boiler
or large dlshpan completes your dry
cleaning outfit Advertisement

Italians Decide Not
to Havo' a Parade

for Columbus Day
Omaha s Italian rltlirns aprreed some

time sro lo hol.l no fornisl celebration
on Columbus ih's yenr. on account
of ti e war In Kuroi. They are hopln.
however, thut a yetir hence they may
be able to observe the d.iy with mind
We of thourhm of tHf. across the seas.

City and county office, bsnss. and a
few other places were closed, a the day
has been declared a let;nl holiday by tho
Irrlslatur.

The school were open as us;ml and
teachers tuok adviintuarnf the occasion
by rilrertln the minds of the
to the life nml deeds of Christopher Co-

lumbus.
The city council met and sdloumed to

Vedne-da- y momlns. The city water of.
flee was open as usual and the health
department did not cense from Its labors.

In observance of the dny. tleneral Man-
ager Charles Ware of the 1'noln Pacific
srantod a half hollilny to all employee In

the general offices of the road.

OMAHANS PLAN TO SEE THE
NOTRE DAME-HUSKE- R GAME

A srceinl train will lie run to Lincoln
October !3, for ths accommodation ef
folks who wnnt to go from iVwiha to
witness the Nehrasks-Notr- e Psmo foot
ball game on that date. Tho train will
leave he.ro at 12.15 r. m., arriving in
plenty of time for the 1.30 game. Return-
ing, the special will leave Lincoln at S;Si

and reach Omaha at 7 p. m. or before.
Several hundred Omaha foot ball fans
are planning to see the contest, which
will be the most Importsnt of the year,
as the Notre lam tewm is famous and
Is the moat eastern eleven to piny the
Cornhuskers this season.

Try This for Nearalala.
Neuralgia is a pain in the nerves.

Sloan's Liniment penetrates and soothes
the aching nerves. C.et a bottle aow.
All druggists. Advertisement.

M'ADAM BECOMES HEAD OF
OMAHA RUBBER COMPANY

William MrAdatn, formerly manager of

the Interstate Rubber company, has been
elected president of the Omsha Rubber
company. He succeeds Edward Sprague

How Much Are Your
Family Food Bills

Per Week?
The trouble about this high coat of liv-

ing problem Is that we hear only one side
of the story If ail sjralnst the maker
or seller of eatables. What about your
end of It, Mrs. fool Buyer? Ifs taku
m. rlajice at vour weekly food bills.

Meat! Meat! Meat! More meat! Why
thla extravagance? Listen to what tho
mat dietitian. Dr. Hutchlaon. says:
"From an economic nolnt of view, meat
Is a dear food, whether aa a ylelder of
nersrv or a source of building material."

That doesn't mean that we can abulia)
meat from our table entirely, but we can
cut down on It and seek other nutritious
but cheeper fcods.

What about Paust Macaroni? The same
authority says that "Maraconl Is ab-
sorbed almost In its entlrety"that is. It
rraictlcally ail goee to the making of
blood, muscle aw tissue. Kaust Macaroni
Is made from bunnn wheat. Is highly
glutinous and can he prepared in many
appetising ways and costs 10c a large
package.

KAVX.I, BBOS.
t. Louis. V. B. A, .
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""everybody's store
The Latest Word From Paris
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Announce

Advance

Remarkable

Millinery

Friday

urgess-Nas-h Company

Velvet

Burgess-Mas- h

Hafs
White Velvet Hats

A-gli- nt With Opalescent Tints
WE'VE captured the prettiest millinery styles that

season has developed from these the
individual art of Burgess-Nas- h designers has succeeded
in creating effects of exclusive charm.

Choice seems boundless for in the fashionable
shades of red and the favored white, you will find

. aa diversified a style range as you'd expect to find
in many a big store's entire showing.

The new creations gala character and beauty with
new metal lace, fur and flower trimmings. The
shapes Include smart turbans and medium sailors.

Prices Range $7.50 to $20
Bargess.aTssb Co. fitoogd floor.

PRESIDENT OF HIGH SCHOOL.
CADET OFFICERS' CLUB.

v: 'v-- r .

there. Mr. McAdnms has appointed
James L. Kantman to take his old place
as general manager of the Interstate.

Pure Blood Makes
Healthy People

HvxkI'b Saras pari Ha removes scrofula
scir'S, boils and other erutlons. becausa
It drives out of the blood ths humors
that cause them. Eruptions cannot bs
successfully treated with external appli-
cations, because these cannot nurlfv ths
blood.

Mood's Sarsaparllla makes rich, red
blood, perfects the digestion, and builds
np the whole system. Insist on having
Hood's. Oet it now. Advertisement.

to 6 p. m. 9
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the different soap. Different
the making; different the

cleansers used; different be-
cause it really contains naptha,
which dissolves grease and
loosens dirt so that the hard
work is all taken out of washing.

Use Fels-Napt- ha for nU soap-and-wa- ter work.

BE A
Make swaps for profit.

Look into the
Column"

Store Hours, 8:30 A. M. Saturday till P. M.

URGESS-iMAS- H COMPANY
1015.

'EVERYBODY store
STORK NICWS FOR WKOXKHUAY.

Yet New Models
in Tailored Fall Suits at
$19.50, $30, $40 and Up
TILE discriminating woman will approve our collection of

suit models authoritativo in style, faultlessly fash-
ioned, a splendid variety from which to choose.

Decidedly Russian, a la Militairc, smartly belted, directoire or
cleverly conservative are tho desigus, offered in all the correct
autumnal shadings. The prices are attractive at $19.50, $30.00,
$40.00 and up.

New Street Suits at a Special
Pricing of $25.00

A splendid assortment, offering an unusual selection of box coated, Military
braid and fur trimmed suit effects, Including the strictly plain tailored de-
signs in such favored materials as broadcloths, gabardines, whipcords, etc. At
this one special price your choice, too, of the wanted colors, navy blue, green,
African brown and black. Wednesday, exceptional values at 323.00.

(Dot Amitmunniini mts
For Street, Travel and Motor

express a pew trend of fashion and meet every preference in
style, material and color. Of particular interest is the fact that
our assortments are "different," personally selected ly our
style experts tho most exclusive fashion centers.

Price range, $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 and up.

Bnrge.s-lTas- h Co. Sfrcond T oor

"Bien Jolie" CORSETS for
Fall and Winter 1915-1-6

A COMPLETE display of the new "Hieii Jolie" cor-
sets for the coming two seasons. A or suit

cannot do proper justice without the proper foundation
a correctly fitted and suitable corset. "Bien Jolie" cor-
sets are built on the right lines, they have tho right length and are
well proportioned. Titled by expert coraetleres schooled in this
particular line. Price range SI. 50 to 815.00.

MRS. A. S. JONES,- -

special representative from the "HJen Jolie" people of New York,
Is with us and will give expert advice on the correct corseting.
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FREE Lessons in Knit-tin- g

and Crocheting

WE you to attend our
free class in crocheting and

knitting. Many pretty things ara
mude of FLKlSKK VAUN stylish
su caters. charming negligees,
dainty wraps, attractive head
tlrissrs, and dozens of things far
liahy. The expert Instructor in chargo
will he glaii to tuach you anything
yo'j to know about knitting and
crocheting with the well known

Fleiser
There will be an Interesting

of garments, showing tha
very newest Ideas. You should so
this by all means. It's frea. .

Bargsss-aTas- a Co. Thlr4 Floor.

FIVE CENTS Delivers Your Home
Any Standard Make Sewing Machine

iBf

SWAPPER

"Swappers'

Practical, Distinctive,

Flvh CLNlb, tirot payment, immediate,
of a standard make sewing machine-fo- ur

of which are illustrated. Visit our department
Wednesday, pick out your favorite sewing machine
from our complete assortment, register and pay 5c.
Tho balance to be paid in weekly or monthly payments.

Every Machine Is
Guaranteed

to. perfect satisfaction from ten
to a lifetime. A few slightly used machines
offered at greatly reduced prices included.

Free Bewing Lessons Every Wednesday and
Friday; 11 m. p. m.

1MIONK IKH'GLAS

INVITE
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